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The "Canadian Commitment to Arms Control' Theme of Edmonton Address

Canada 's commitment to arms con-
trol and disarmament was the therne
of an address to the Edmonton Con-
ference, "The True North Strong and
Free?", made by Mr. Raiph
Lysyshyn, Director of the Arms Con-
trot and Disarmament Division of the
Department of Externat A flairs, on
November 8, Folio wing are excerpts
from that address.

"In arme control, as in any journey,
setting your destination is the tiret, and
otten the easiest, part. Our goals must
be long-range, because 1 do flot believe
il je realistic to expect 10 gel there
quickly. This is a judgement based on
experience and flot a statement of
policy. Too oflen when we, the practi-
tioners, urge patience the advocates say
this is only because we want il this way.
The goal of arms controllers must be to
make themselves obsolete - good arms
controllers want to do Ihis sooner rather
than later.

The failure to put arma control in ils
proper context can seriously undermine
the arme control process.

An arma control agreement that ie a
disappointment, in that il does flot con-
tribute to 800urity in the manner
expected, riske becomlng a negative
factor in East-West relations, and thus in
our security. Disappointment and distrust
both lead to disenchantment with the
arme control process and peasimism
about mhe posatbltty of progreas.

ln considerlng what we hope t0
achieve in the arme control proces
il la important bo remir>d ourselves
mhat arms are the result or symptomn
of international distrust, andf not the
Drimary cause. Arma control may
limit, andf may perhaps even ellminate,
Somne of the svmotoms nf inennat

The arms control procees ie at the
heart of the process of reducing ten-
sions, increasing confidence and thus
building security. And whlle we often
say that increased confidence ie
necessary for us 10 reach arme control
agreements we must flot fal into the
trap of assumirig that arme control
agreements by themselves can be
equated with an absence of distruet.
Arme control and arms control
agreements, if they are reepected, can
control and channel the competition;1 but
they do not eliminate il.

lndeed an intereetlng question ie to
ask ourselves whab the world would
be lîke if some sweeplng arma control
proposaIs, euch as thoae discussed
in Reykjavik, are agresd ta. Some
say il would lead ta rapid progrees in
other areas, others say lowering the
level of nuclear arma would make mhe
'rocks' or basic problems more evident
- factors such as the canventional
imbalance, mhe Middile East, eouthern
Africa, human rights, would koom larger.
l'm not sure what the anewer is but
both passibillties require serious
contemplation.

Finally, weapan systems and weapons
exist for different reasons. These Include
econiomlcs, technological capablHty, geog-
raphy, tactical and strateglc decîsions,
international polibice andf on occasion
domestic politics. Thismeans that different
weapon systems have dilferent values ta,
dillerent countries. Il may therefore be
impractical to focus exclusively on par-
ticular systeme. We have seen this in
the US focue on Soviet land-based Inter-
continental Ballietic Missiles (ICBMe) and
the Soviet attention 10 crulse missiles.

A responeible approach to arme coritrol
- and Canada's approach ta arme con-
tral le a responsible one - muet there-
fore be a cautious one; arme control pro-
posais that do flot do whab they purport
10 do, that are easlly circumvented, or
that do not take int account the complex
interrelationehlpa I just mentioned, have
ta be avoied as unhelpful or misleading,
andf perhaps as dangerous.


